Aggregation of dietary calories, fats, and sodium in Mexican-American and Anglo families.
There seems to be a consensus that family influences on dietary habits are important, but few studies have addressed this issue directly. To clarify inconsistent findings, we studied the aggregation of dietary fats, sodium, and calories in 95 Anglo and 111 Mexican-American families. Their diet was determined by 24-hour recall, a three-day food record, and a food frequency questionnaire, along with a measure of the urinary sodium-potassium ratio. There was evidence of moderate aggregation of all dietary variables in both ethnic groups. In Anglo families, spouse-spouse, but not sibling-sibling, correlations tended to be significant. The diets of the younger children, but not the older children, were related to their parents' diets. In Mexican-American families, both spouse-spouse and sibling-sibling correlations tended to be significant. The mothers' diets were more highly correlated with the children's diets than were the fathers'.